We conclude that inclusions with high T h experienced post-entrapment stretching ± loss of H 2 O during exhumation. Larger inclusions and inclusions in Fe-Mg carpholite were more strongly affected by these changes. Small isolated inclusions in relatively unstrained quartz have escaped these modifications and are useful for constraining peak conditions.
Introduction
A study of fluid inclusions in metamorphic minerals provides a plethora of valuable information. To begin with, these inclusions may preserve fluids pre-dating or attending peak metamorphism. Microthermometric studies of inclusions trapped early and subsequently unmodified may help provide some constraints on pre-peak or peak metamorphic conditions (e.g. Andersen et al., 1989; Vry & Brown, 1991; Klemd et al., 1992; Hurai et al., 2000; Gao & Klemd, 2001 ). On the other hand, post-entrapment modification of the volume and shape of fluid inclusions in response to deformation, cooling or decompression can help constrain the retrograde P-T paths of their host rocks and hence provide some insight into the mechanism of their exhumation (e.g. Scambelluri, 1992; Winslow et al., 1994 , Vallis & Scambelluri, 1996 Kuster & Stockhert, 1997; El-Shazly and Sisson, 1999; Bakker & Mamtani, 2000) . In all cases, careful analysis of the fluid inclusion textures and microthermometric results holds the key to successful data interpretation (e.g. Bodnar et al., 1989; Sterner & Bodnar, 1989; Vityk et al., 1994; Barker, 1995; Sterner et al., 1995; Vityk & Bodnar, 1995; Van den Kerkhof & Hein, 2001 ).
Fe-Mg carpholite and crossite are important index minerals characteristic of high pressure and relatively low temperature (high P/T) conditions. Nevertheless, their P-T stability fields are poorly constrained, mainly due to the paucity of experimental reversals and therefore reliable thermodynamic data and solution models for these two minerals.
Accordingly, the P-T conditions of formation of Fe-Mg -carpholite bearing metasediments and crossite schists for several high P/T terranes (e.g. Calabria, Crete, Greece, New Caledonia, and Oman) are poorly constrained and controversial. One of these controversies applies to the high P/T rocks of Saih Hatat, Oman, where peak pressure estimates for Fe-Mg carpholite bearing metasediments by different authors differ by as much as 3 kbar, and where there is a strong disagreement over the shapes of the P-T paths of these rocks (cf. Goffé et al., 1988; El-Shazly, 1994 , 1996 Vidal & Theye, 1996) . In this paper, we present microthermometric data for fluid inclusions in Fe-Mg carpholite and quartz from the metasediments and prasinitic schists of NE Oman.
The aim of this study is to provide additional constraints on the P-T evolution of these rocks, and a better understanding of the conditions of fluid entrapment.
Geological Setting
The Saih Hatat area in NE Oman is a domal window that exposes basement, shelf and foreland basin units structurally underlying the allochthonous Semail ophiolite, Haybi
Complex and Hawasina basin units (Glennie et al., 1974; Fig. 1) . The basement consists of Proterozoic quartz mica schists, metagreywackes and metabasites of the Hatat Formation, and recrystallized dolomites of the Hijam Formation, unconformably overlain by Ordovician quartzites and metasiltstones of the Amdeh Formation (Glennie et al. 1974 ; Le Métour et al., 1986) . The overlying Permian to Cretaceous shelf units are predominantly metacarbonates with interbedded mafic, arenaceous and pelitic schists.
Metamorphosed sandstones, conglomerates and a mélange overlie the shelf units either unconformably or tectonically, and are interpreted as the metamorphic equivalent of the Late Cretaceous Muti Formation (Le Métour et al., 1986; Robertson, 1987) . subdivided the Saih Hatat area into three thrust-bounded regions (Fig. 1) . Region I, consists of a tectonic mélange metamorphosed under lawsonite -albite facies conditions (El-Shazly, 1994) , as well as an overthrust sheet of unmetamorphosed cherts, serpentinites and basalts (Hawasina Complex). Region II, consists of several thrust sheets of folded basement and shelf units, metamorphosed under lawsonite -albite to epidote -blueschist facies conditions. The structurally lowest Region III is predominated by calcareous mica schists and metacarbonates containing layers and lenses of mafic schists, metapelites, and quartz mica schists, all of which are considered part of the Permian Saiq Formation (Le Métour et al., 1986) . These units exhibit an eastward increase in metamorphic grade from epidote -blueschist facies conditions in central Saih Hatat (zone A of to eclogite facies conditions along the eastern coast near As-Sifah (zone C, Fig. 1 ). Miller et al. (1998) and Gregory et al. (1998) considered the boundary between Regions II & III as a major ductile discontinuity separating two plates with different structural and metamorphic features. Their upper plate, which includes imbricated unmetamorphosed to weakly metamorphosed units, corresponds to Regions I & II of , whereas the lower plate corresponds to Region III (Fig. 1 ). Goffé et al. (1988) estimated the P-T conditions of metamorphism of the tectonic mélange of Region I at T < 280°C, P > 8 kbar. According to these authors, the structurally lower units of Region II were metamorphosed under lower P conditions of only 5 -8 kbar at T of 250 -380°C, hence displaying "local inverted metamorphic gradients" within the upper plate. Goffé et al. (1988) also concluded that all these rocks are characterized by "anticlockwise" P-T paths with peak temperatures reached before peak pressures. On the other hand, El-Shazly (1994; 1996) suggested that all mafic and pelitic rocks of Regions I and II were characterized by clockwise P-T paths, and that peak metamorphic conditions ranged from < 300°C, 3 -6 kbar for the tectonic mélange to 380 -430°C, 6.5 -9 kbar for the structurally deepest units in Region II. For Region III, and El-Shazly (2001) estimated their peak P-T conditions of metamorphism between 410 -460°C, 6.5 -8.5 kbar for zone A to 550 -580°C, 12 -16 kbar for zone C (see also Le Métour et al., 1990; Searle et al., 1994) . According to ElShazly (1994 ElShazly ( , 1995 ElShazly ( , 1996 ElShazly ( & 2001 Fig. 1) , there is a systematic down-section increase in metamorphic grade within Saih Hatat, with no evidence of inverted metamorphic gradients.
P-T conditions of Metamorphism
In this study, we present fluid inclusion data for (i) three Fe-Mg carpholite -bearing samples collected from different structural and/or stratigraphic levels in Regions I and II, and (ii) three samples collected from zone A of Region III. Fluid inclusion data for the higher grade eclogites of zone C, Region III were presented in El-Shazly and Sisson (1999) . These data provide important constraints on the P-T paths and tectonic evolution of the high P/T rocks of Saih Hatat.
Fluid Inclusion Data

Petrography of the studied samples
Mineral assemblages and key petrographic features of the six samples studied here are listed in Table 1 . Sample R-97 is a carpholite -bearing boudinaged quartz -calcite vein within the carpholite -bearing schists of Hamiriya, south of Ruwi (Fig. 1) . These schists are part of the matrix of a metamorphosed tectonic mélange that contains blocks of marble and metabasites as well as lenses of lawsonite chlorite schists and phyllites (ElShazly, 1994 ). The vein is of the stretched crystal fiber type (Ramsay & Huber, 1983) Sample Mj-14 is a metamorphosed paleosol in the Saiq formation (Goffé et al., 1988;  Region II; Fig. 1 ; Table 1 Sample Am-4 (Region II, Fig. 1 ) is a strongly lineated carpholite -quartz schist (Table   1 ). It is crosscut by several veinlets of the stretched fiber type (Ramsay and Hubert, 1983) , the largest of which is 2.5 cm thick and contains quartz + Fe-Mg carpholite + chlorite + calcite. Fe-Mg carpholite occurs as fibrous to prismatic medium grained crystals that define a foliation (S 2 ) and lineation, although a few crystals are oriented parallel to the folded foliation (S 1 ). Vein carpholite is identical in composition to that of the host rock. Most quartz is strain -free and polygonized. Vein quartz is stretched parallel to S 2 and perpendicular to the vein wall, and has serrate edges and strong undulose extinction. Most subgrain boundaries in quartz are oriented at a high angle to the stretching direction (S 2 ). Fine -grained polygonized quartz occurs along some of the serrate grain boundaries. Minor amounts of chlorite replace carpholite along rims and fractures.
Samples III-90, III-176 and III-181 were all collected from the Saiq units of the lower plate (zone A, Region III; Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). All three samples are characterized by strong S-C fabrics or folded foliations. Their quartz is fine-grained (~ 0.1 mm), polygonized, and mostly (> 80%) strain free. Only a few coarser grained quartz crystals show some undulose extinction.
Fluid Inclusion Petrography
In the samples studied, fluid inclusions occur in quartz and Fe-Mg carpholite. We In addition to these types, wispy to highly irregular, decrepitated inclusions decorate the quartz grain boundaries in most samples. Trails of monophase inclusions crossing grain boundaires are also common in some samples (e.g. . Because these two types are not amenable to microthermometric measurements, they are not further discussed. In Am-4, polygonized quartz crystals contain inclusions of types A, B and C that are small (3-5 µm) with high shape factors (7-10), and variable degrees of fill. Type C Qz inclusions define healed fractures across grain boundaries oriented at a high angle to the elongation of their host crystals (and carpholite fibers). As in samples R-97 and Mj-14, these healed fractures run parallel to the subgrain boundaries and are more common within the stretched fiber veinlets. 
Upper Plate samples:
R-97 has types
Lower Plate Samples:
Samples
Microthermometry
Analytical Techniques
Fluid inclusions in Fe-Mg carpholite and quartz were analyzed on a Fluid Inc. USGStype gas flow heating/freezing stage at Rice University. The stage was calibrated using synthetic fluid inclusions at -56.6, 0, 10.2, and 374°C. All measurements reported in this paper were done with increasing temperature at rates of 0.5°C and 1 -5°C/ minute for melting and homogenization, respectively. Initial melting temperatures (Tm e ) were recorded for many but not all inclusions. Temperatures of final melting of ice (Tm f ) and homogenization (T h ) were replicated; precision is ± 0.2°C for Tm f and ± 2°C for T h . Tm f and T h were almost always determined for the same inclusion, where the freezing experiment was followed by heating to determine T h . Fluid salinities (expressed as weight % NaCl equivalent) and densities were calculated with the equations of state of Zhang and Frantz (1987) and Brown and Lamb (1989) for the NaCl -H 2 O and the H 2 O -NaCl -CO 2 systems, respectively, using program FLINCOR (Brown, 1989) . The extrapolated isochores have error bars of ~ 1 kbar. For type X Qz , XCO 2 was determined from the homogenization T of the carbonic fluid and the volume fraction of CO 2 at room T. The results are summarized in Table 2 .
Microthermometric Results
Upper Plate samples:
Tm e for type A Car inclusions in R-97 range from -28 to -31°C. Most of type A Qz and B Qz inclusions R-97 yield Tm e values in the same range, with only ~ 25% of these two types recording lower Tm e of -75 to -37°C. Tm f for all types of inclusions range from -3.8 to +1.8°C, with most values clustering between -1.5 and 0°C (Fig. 3a) . Fluids trapped in type A Car inclusions appear to be slightly more saline (Tm f = -0.5 to -2) than those in types A Qz and B Qz , whereas type C Qz inclusions appear to be more aqueous (Fig. 3a) . (Fig. 4a) . Most of the "secondary" fluid inclusions in trails that cross grain boundaries (types C Car and C Qz ) homogenize between 160 and 170°C.
Plots of T h versus the volume equivalent spherical radius (VESR) of Hall & Sterner (1993) and the shape factor Homogenization temperatures (V→L) for types A and B inclusions cluster between 100 and 130°C, and 120 to 150°C for type C inclusions (Fig. 4b) . Very few inclusions are characterized by T h > 320°C. Type A inclusions with T h > 170°C are characterized by intermediate sizes (Fig. 6a ) and relatively high shape factors (Fig. 6b) . Although all type B inclusions within the same cluster have the same T h , their Tm f values vary (Fig. 6a) .
Most fluid inclusions in sample Am-4 show initial melting temperatures between -21 and -31°C, with ~ 25% of inclusions studied recording Tm e between -38 and -48°C and one recording a value of -74°C. Final melting temperatures for all such inclusions range from -7.8 to 0°C, but cluster between -4.8 and -5.5°C (Fig. 3c) . Homogenization temperatures for these inclusions (V→L) range from 143 to > 340°C, but cluster between 200 and 240°C (Fig. 4c) . Inclusions with T h < 150°C are relatively small (Fig. 7a) and approach negative crystal shapes (Fig. 7b ). Most inclusions with T h > 220°C are also characterized by negative crystal shapes and low degrees of fill (Figs. 7b & c) .
Lower plate samples:
Microthermometric measurements on the few fluid inclusions preserved in zone A samples show a large scatter in Tm e , Tm f and T h values. Initial melting temperatures for most inclusions in sample III-181 range from -44 to -46°C (Table 2) . On the other hand, most inclusions in III-90 and III-176 contain three-phases with Tm e between -57 and -53°C, and display a second jerk of the bubble between -22 and -21°C. Clathrate melting was difficult to observe, but a few temperatures were recorded between 9.2 to 11.9°C.
Final ice melting temperatures show a wide scatter between -9 and 0°C, but cluster between -1 and 0°C (Fig. 8a) . With the exception of a unique inclusion in III-176, all inclusions homogenize by the disappearance of the vapor (V→L) at T between 95 and 306°C, with a mode at 220 -280°C. Most inclusions from sample III-181 homogenize at T > 310°C. For the CO 2 -bearing inclusions, homogenization of the CO 2 -saline solution phases took place at T of 29 -31°C. Tm f and T h are not clearly correlated for these samples, although elimination of data points with Tmf > 0°C produces a very weak negative correlation (Fig. 9) .
Data Interpretation
Each of the upper plate samples R-97, Mj-14 and Am-4 is considered to have experienced unique P-T conditions and paths (e.g. El-Shazly, 1995; 1996) because they were not collected from the same thrust sheet or unit. These samples have therefore probably interacted with and trapped different fluids at different P-T conditions, and their microthermometric data are best interpreted individually. On the other hand, data for samples III-90, III-176, and III-181 will be considered collectively as they were collected from the same metamorphic zone in the lower plate. Nevertheless, all samples have some common textural and microthermometric features that we discuss collectively before delving into a detailed discussion for each sample.
Inclusion textures:
In all samples studied, types A and B inclusions are texturally early and appear to have 
Eutectic melting and fluid compositions:
In most upper plate samples, Tm e values indicate that types A & B inclusions are filled with a low salinity (mostly < 12 wt. % NaCl equivalent) aqueous fluid belonging to the system NaCl -H 2 O, although some inclusions contain a more saline fluid or some divalent cations (Goldstein & Reynolds, 1994) . Type C inclusions are also filled with aqueous NaCl -H 2 O solutions, but are generally less saline than those of types A and B.
In Mj-14 with more than one generation of type C inclusions, the younger the inclusion trails are, the lower the salinity of their enclosed fluid becomes, as indicated by their higher Tm f values (Fig. 3b) . The large scatter in Tm f values recorded for inclusions in Mj-14 suggests that they are filled with at least two different types of fluids; a low salinity aqueous NaCl -H 2 O solution, and a slightly more saline fluid containing MgCl 2 and/or CaCl 2 (Goldstein & Reynolds, 1994;  Table 2 ; Fig. 3b ). Entrapment of different fluids in quartz in Mj-14 is not surprising given (i) the detrital nature of these quartz grains which were derived from different rock types, (ii) that these crystals have largely escaped recrystallization during subsequent high P/T metamorphism, and (iii) that there are multiple generations of fractures that formed at different stages of evolution of this rock. The preponderance of CO 2 -bearing inclusions in lower plate mafic and arenaceous schists (e.g. III-90) can be explained by the proximity of these samples to the contact between these schists and the enclosing calcareous rocks (Fig. 1) .
Final melting and homogenization temperatures:
Whereas a scatter in Tm e values is interpreted to indicate entrapment of different fluids during crystallization of their host minerals (e.g. , interpreting the scatter in Tm f and T h values observed for the same sample is not as straightforward. A scatter in Tm f values could result from entrapment of different fluids with different salinities, and/or from post-entrapment modification of the fluid composition through leakage and preferential loss of H 2 O (e.g. Hall & Sterner, 1993; Bakker & Jansen, 1991; Cordier et al., 1994; Audétat & Gunther, 1999) . Similarly, the scatter in T h values could be the result of either entrapment of one or more fluids with different densities, possibly during the different stages of crystal growth/ recrystallization, or post-entrapment reequilibration of some fluid inclusions as their host rock experienced different P-T conditions during its various stages of evolution (e.g. Bodnar et al., 1989; Barker, 1995; Vityk & Bodnar, 1995a; Küster & Stöckhert, 1997) . Post-entrapment modification of fluid inclusions in metamorphic minerals is fairly common during exhumation (Barker, 1995; Vityk & Bodnar, 1995a; Barker & Mamtani, 2000) , and is recorded for several high P/T metamorphic rocks (e.g. Touret, 1992; Vallis & Scambelluri, 1996; Küster & Stöckhert, 1997; Scambelluri et al., 1998; El-Shazly, & Sission, 1999) , where it is largely attributed to an increase in the internal pressure of the inclusion (e.g. Sterner & Bodnar, 1989) . Post-entrapment modification includes:
1-
Necking down, which produces two or more daughter inclusions with variable shapes, sizes, and V:L ratios (e.g. Roedder, 1984) 2-Stretching of the inclusion, hence increasing its volume and therefore T h (e.g. Bodnar et al., 1989; Vityk & Bodnar, 1995b) 3-Leakage of the liquid from the inclusion, often resulting in preferential loss of H 2 O, in turn manifested by a decrease in Tm f and an increase in V:L ratios (e.g. Hall & Sterner, 1993; Sterner et al., 1995; Audétat & Gunther, 1999) .
Not all fluid inclusions are equally affected by these changes. Larger inclusions are generally considered more susceptible to post-entrapment changes during exhumation (e.g. Bodnar et al., 1989) .
Whereas necking down can be detected by careful textural observations, leakage and particularly stretching are more difficult to identify. For this purpose, plots of Tm f versus T h coupled with careful documentation of inclusion size, shape, and V:L ratios are useful. and displaying T h ≈ 250°C (Fig. 5a ). conclude that these inclusions have also re-equilibrated by stretching ± leakage.
Stretching of an inclusion would increase T h without changing
For sample Am-4, Tm f and T h values display a near vertical trajectory on the Tm f -T h plot (Fig. 7c) . Given that the earliest inclusions (type A Qz ) are characterized by T h of 140 -220°C, whereas most inclusions with higher T h values have low degrees of fill, relatively small sizes, and intermediate to high shape factors (Fig. 7a & b) , we conclude that the latter group underwent stretching ± leakage.
For the lower plate samples, the Tm f -T h plot does not show a clear pattern (Fig. 9) .
Nevertheless, almost all aqueous (CO 2 -free) inclusions with T h values between 96 and 250°C are texturally early with high degrees of fill (~ 5 volume % vapor), whereas many inclusions with T h > 250°C have a high shape factor. This suggests that many inclusions experienced significant stretching and leakage during exhumation. This would explain the observed scatter in Tm f & T h and is consistent with the abundance of decrepitated inclusions along grain boundaries. It therefore seems that inclusion survival depended primarily on its location relative to migrating grain boundaries, rather than inclusion size or shape.
Isochores and Conditions of Fluid Entrapment
Post-entrapment modification of several fluid inclusions in the studied samples means that isochores calculated for these inclusions are not representative of conditions of their entrapment because the assumption of constant volume after entrapment no longer holds.
To obtain meaningful isochores that would help constrain the P-T conditions of crystallization of the host minerals requires careful selection of microthermometric data.
We have therefore calculated isochores only for inclusions that appear primary (types A and B), have the lowest T h values, the highest degrees of fill (<5 volume % vapor), intermediate to high shape factors, and average sizes (~ 4 -8 µm). The rationale behind these criteria is that small inclusions with negative crystal shapes and high salinities often represent the final product of post entrapment modification and/or preferential water loss Hall & Sterner, 1993) , whereas large inclusions with a large number of reentrants (low shape factors) are considered more susceptible to stretching and leakage (e.g. Bodnar et al, 1989 ).
For sample R-97, all isochores calculated for type A Car inclusions that satisfy the above listed criteria plot outside all P-T estimates for the metamorphism of the upper plate mélange (Goffé et al., 1988; El-Shazly, 1994; 1996; Fig. 10 ). On the other hand, a few isochores of type A Qz inclusions satisfying the same selection criteria straddle ElShazly's (1995; 1996) lower P limit for these rocks. This suggests that whereas all inclusions in carpholite underwent significant stretching and/ or leakage during exhumation, inclusions in quartz were less affected by these processes.
For Mj-14, isochores for inclusions of types A Qz and B Qz that satisfy the above criteria are consistent with the P-T estimates of El-Shazly (1996) , but define pressures significantly lower than the estimates of Goffé et al. (1988) . Nevertheless, these results may be fortuitous as some or all of these inclusions may have formed during a prePermian igneous or metamorphic event that crystallized the host quartz. These inclusions may have thus survived the Cretaceous high P/T metamorphic event unmodified as their host quartz is relatively undeformed.
Isochores calculated for type A Qz inclusions in Am-4 that satisfy the above listed criteria are also consistent with the P-T estimates of El-Shazly (1995; 1996) for the schists of the Saiq and Hatat formations of this plate (Fig. 10) . It should be noted that calculation of an activity corrected petrogenetic grid for Am-4 that assumes that Car, Prl and Qz are all in equilibrium with Chl yields P-T estimates inconsistent with the calculated isochores.
These estimates are also higher in P and lower in T than P-T estimates for overlying and underlying units from the same area (El-Shazly, 1995; 1996) . This leads us to conclude that Chl (formed along fractures and rims of Car), never equilibrated with Car and Prl.
For the lower plate samples, isochores calculated for CO 2 -bearing inclusions as well as for the few aqueous inclusions that satisfy our selection criteria, are consistent with the P-T estimates for these rocks (El-Shazly, 2001 ). The intersection of isochores for both types of inclusions at ~ 420°C, 7 kbar ( Fig. 11 ) suggests that these rare inclusions were hardly affected by post-entrapment processes during the exhumation of the lower plate units. Although this consistency does not prove that the P-T estimates of El-Shazly (1995; 1996; 2001) are correct, it lends credence to them and to the criteria established for the selection of inclusions for meaningful isochore calculations. -Shazly's (1995; 1996;  2001) P-T estimates and P-T paths for their host samples. On the other hand, the higher P estimates of Goffé et al. (1988) would require these inclusions to withstand internal pressures > 3 kbar, which is inconsistent with the experimental results of Bodnar et al. (1989) on the decrepitation of similar sized inclusions in quartz.
Conclusions
Figure Captions
Figure 1: Geological map of Saih Hatat, NE Oman, simplified after Le Métour et al. (1986) and Gregory et al. (1998) 13 & 14 were calculated using GE0-CALC (Perkins et al., 1986) , the data base of Berman (1988) , and the data of El-Shazly (1994 for Gln, Fgln, Fctd, and Dap. 
